
Oregon City Enterprise.

COl'KTB.
Circuit court cottvcnon flrnt Mn a In No-

vember and thlnl Monday In April.
Pmbtc court in session flrit Morula? In esoh

sionth.
Commllniicrn court moots first Wednesday

tfter Brut MomUv it each month.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1S18.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Our lints must go rciianllees of cost.

li (0 ImtK fr 1.."0 at Mies Goldsmith's.

Oue Minute Cough Cure cures quickly.
That's what yon want! Geo. A. Hard-in- .

Am ptepired to do carpet weaving first
flass wot k done. Leve oidere at Sell-

ing's store. Adam Haas, Ely Oregon

Wedding stationery, the latest styles

and fineot assortment ever brought to

Oregon City at the Kstkki'kisb office.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover

Root Tea, the great Blood Turitier. Cures

Headache, Nervousness, Emotions on

the face, and makes the head clear as a

bell. Sold by Charman & Co., druggists,
Oregon City.

Only ten days remain before the meet-

ing of the state league of republican

clubs. All clubs that have not already
done so are urged to elect delegates and

send their credentials to the secretary,
II. L. Wlls, Portland.

Mrs. M. B. Foid, Kuddell's, 111., suf-

fered for eight years from dyspepsia and

chronic constipation and was finally

cored by using LHj Wilt's Little Early

Risers, the famous little fills for all

stomach and liver troubles. Geo. A.

Harding.
Miss Allie Hughes, Norfolk, Vs.,

was frightfully burned on the face and

neck. Pain was instantly relieved by

Pe Witt's Witch Hasel Salve, which
healed the injury without leaving scar

It is the famous pile remedy. Geo. A.
Harding.

Butter has long been extracted from
new milk, without the labor of churning
but now a Baltimore man claims to have
invented a method of making butter di-

rectly from grass, without the interven-
tion of a cow. Bnt it mnst be a sort of

"green goods" butter.

The combined weight of a couple re-

cently married in Denver is 1253 pounds.
The man weighs 720 pounds and bis wife

tips the beam at 538 pounds. She is
three inches taller than her companion,
being six feet and one inch. The man is
26 years of age, bis wife 22.

Mrs. Mary Bird, Ilariisburg. Pa., says,
"My child is worth millions to me ;yet I
would have lost ber by cioup had I not
invested twenty-fiv- e cents in a bottle of

One Minute Cough Care." It cures
coughs, colds and all throat and
long troubles. Geo. A. Harding.

The local paper is supposed to print
11 the home news, but if they printed
II the drunken scraps, family rackets,

etc., what howl there would be. You
never know the true value of the home
paper until you want something kept
out of its columns then the editor is
the best fellow in town.

It is easy to catch cold and just as
easy to get rid of it if you commence
early to use One Minute Cough Cure.
It cores coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneu-

monia and all throat and lung troubles.
It is pleat ant to take, safe to use and
sure to cure. Geo. A. Harding.

The statement made many years ago
that "man cannot live by breai alone"
is as true as it ever was be must have a
nice juicy steak or a roast of meat to go

with it. Richard Petzold s alway ready
to furnish his customers with the best of

fresh and smoked meats at either bis
Main or Seventh street market.

Mr. E. W. Dixon, who was special
agent of the interior department under
the Cleyeland administration with head-

quarters at Oregon City, has been, by
Commissioner Hermann, appointed spe-

cial clerk in the land office here for a
period of three months. Mr. Dixon en-

tered upon his clerical duties yea teed ay
morning.

A teacher in a public school not many
miles from Milton, having instructed a
pupil to purchase a grammar, received a
note- - thus worded from the child's
mother: "i do not desire for Lulu shall
engage in grammar as i prefer her
engage in yusnful studies and can learn
hertospok and rite properly myself, i

have went through two grammars my-

self and can't sav aethey did me no good,
i prefer her engage in german and draw-

ing and yokal music on the piano."

Don't be persuaded into buying lini-

ments wit bout reputation or merit.Cham-berlian'- s

Pain Balm costs no more, and
its merits have been proven by a test of

many years. Such letters the follow-

ing, from L. G. Bagley, Hueneme, Cal.,
re constantly being recieved : "The best

remedy for pain I have ever nsed is Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm.and I say so after
having used it in my family for several

years." It cures rheumatism, lame back,
sprains and swellings. For sale by G.

A. Harding.

Subsribe for the Entkbphisb, the lead-

ing paper of the city.

Beadache mtojped In 88 minutes by Dr,

FRANKLIN'S GRAVE..

Reasons fllvrn For Allowing It to Remain
In Its Present Condition.

Benjamin Ftnnkliu's grave is in a
neglected coudttiou. No appropriate '

stouo risi'a over it, tho ground round
about it is uucitrcd for, mid the tomb of
the great scholar mid statesman is as
obscure as that of a man whoso uamo
and fame were no jKUt of the glory of
his couutry.

His grave is destitute even of a head-- '
stone. It is covered by nti old fashioned
marble slab which was placed there 100
years ago ami is now woru and discol- -

ored by iigo. j

Nothing has been done, to it since
Franklin was buried there, and eveu
the uiodcst arrangements of the grave
are uot kept in the perfect condition
that is expected of a great niau's tomb.
The earth ou nil sides is bare of grass,
the commou thatching of tho common-

est grave, and au air of dosolatiou is
about the whole place.

The sextou said that the descendants
of Fraukliu would not do anything to
repair the grave; neither would they ul-lo-

anybody else to do anything. Ev-

ery day he has received offers of sub-

scriptions from visitors, who are dis-
tressed by the forlorn appearance of
Franklin '8 resting place and who would
like to see it improved. Iu reply he
says, as be has been instructed, that
Franklin wished it so, "being a plain
man averse to display of any kind.''
Not long ago, at bis own ejepeuse, ho

bad the fading inscription rccut, or else
eveu the ouly distinguishing mark, the
name, would be goue.

If he bad uot done so, the last rest-

ing place of the greatest man, outside
of Washington, in American history
would have been forgotteu and un-

known. Who is responsible few this con-

dition of affairs? Not the living rela-

tives of Franklin. The responsibility
rests with the American people, to
whom the man belongs. They should
see to it in the future that what little is
there to mark the grave is kept in bet-

ter order than it has been in the past
Before be died Franklin provided for

his own gravestone and iustructed a
stonecutter of his acquaintance in every
detail, even to the inscription which
was to be placed upon it He dWirwl to
be buried beside bis wife, who hud
died some years before, and a common
slab was to be placed over them both.
The inscription arranged as he ordered
it reads:

: BENJAMIN i :
: ami V FRANKLIN :
; DEBOKAH ) :

1TU0: :

Everything was done as he desired,
and the work was paid for out of bis
estate and stands today the same as
when be died. Philadelphia Times.

Wabbled Wbca H Cam to Possum.
Old Uncle Claybrook is a very reli-

gious' old darky and holds converse
with his Maker twenty tiroes a day or
oftener. His habit is to pray and then
turn off into what appears to be a one
sided conversation with the Lord, but
it is evident that there is another party
to it as far as he is concerned. To hear
him reminds one very much of a tele-

phone conversation.
The other day he was going through

his customary devotions, and when be
got to the point of expressing thankful-
ness for the many blessings of life he
broke off into a recounting of them,
says Cicero T. Sutton of the Owens-bor- o

Inquirer. "An den, dor's possum,
Lord how'd you ever think of makin
possum? Possum jea' beats alL You
jes' couldn't beat it ef you tried ag'in.
Possum, he, he) Yes, dar's watahmil-lion- .

I hadn't thonghtof dot Hit's jes'
great Yon couldn't beat hit neither,
could you, Lord? Now, hones', couldn'
you jes' fix it so dey bofe git ripe at
oncet? Ef you was to do dat, you mougbt
go out an shet de do'. Dey wouldn't be
no mo' sin an no mo' sorrow an no mo'
tribelation. Jes' try hit oncet, Lord, an
jes' see whut a diffunce hit would
make. "

And then "old uncle" began to bum
quaint negro camp meeting tune and

stopped to look at a piece of liver in a
butcher's stall as the best substitute for
bis loved possum or as best suited to
the small piece of money which repre-

sented his total movable wealth.

Electric Hotel Arrivals.

W E Simeon, Chicago

J M Wait, Aurora
P D Spencer, Chicago

RH Thompson, '

J II Mulkey, Salem .

William Goreg, San Francisco
Jas Pafert, Portland
Henry Lang "
C E Houston, Baker City
R Funny,"
C R Bonnev, Eugene
A C rweg, San Francisco
R W Davis, Salem
N Pflen, Seattle
VVH Bnir. Canby
W K Dunn, San Francisco
A Kalker, Aurora

The Electric hotel is the finest in the
city and first-clas- s in all its appointments.
Electric cars stop in front of the door.

This It Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon,
strata the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHEB8,
66 Warren St., New York City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize bis statement, "It is a posi.
tive cure for catarrh if nsed as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to alt others.

Royal cnakts tht loud pure,
wholesom anil delicious.

MR
WAX

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

SOYAt M" 'NO aowOf S CO. i htw YOAK.

PERSONAL NOTES.
J. M, Tracy, of Logan, was in the city

Wednesday last.

Ehsba Killen of Co! ton, was in town
Saturday on business, ,

J. R. Morton one of Damacus' prom-

inent citizens was in town this week.

Miss Mildied Jacobs, ol Portland spent
Sunday with her sister Mrs. J. W. Chirk.

Miss Lucy Stanton of Koscburg, is the
guest of Miss Imogene Harding this
week.

Bishop Morris, who has been suffering
from an attack of pneumonia, is reported
as slowly improving.

Mr. E. F. RilPV, ol Portland Was at-

tending to business at the court house in
this city last Tuesday.

Attorney R. P. Graham, of the firm of
Davis & Graham, Portland, was attend-
ing to legal business here last Tuesday.

Henry Weinhard, of Portland, who
has large business interests here,
was in this city last Monday,

A. B. Marquam, ot Maruuam, was in
town Monday and Tuesday, attending to
business before the probate court

Miss Lou:se Rice finished a term of

school at Mulino last week, and is now at
the borne o( her aunt, Mrs. F. L. Cochran,
in Ibis city.

Dr. W. E. Carll has presented the City
schools with pictures of the first Ameri-

can flait which is an interesting adjunct
to school history.

Judge McBnde went to Astoria Wed-

nesday niuht and returned to Ore
gon City this morning. He expects to
comolete the term of court here tomor
row.

Attorney Bruce Curry has established
his offices in Willamette block, where
he hopes to secure at least a part of

the business which attaches to bis
profession.

Thomas Galloway, of Weiser, Idaho
was in Oregon City this week theiiuest
of Receiver Galloway. He was accom-

panied by Mr. A. E. Gibson, a news-
paper man of that state.

John Lewthwaite jr. is now clerk in
the W. P. & P Co's. mill having taken
the place made vacant by Clare Camp-

bell who left for Alaska last Friday with
bis father, Thos. Campbell.

A. W. Giesy, special agent for the
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society,
was in this city last Saturday for a short
time. Mr. Giesy was formerly assistant
secretary of the state Insurance Com-

pany of Salem.

James W. Shaw and wife of San Fran-

cisco, former residents of Oregon City,
spent Monday here, Mr. Shaw having
business before the circuit court and
Mrs. Shaw, nee MiBS Minnie Ackeiman,
visiting among her many friends.

George G. Mayger, a prominent politi-

cian and business man of Columbia
county, was in Oregon City Wednesday
for a short time. Mr. Mayger is of the
opinion that the republicans of bis county
will elect the entire ticket next spring.

Joseph Rice, who has been engaged
in the practice of law in Oregon City
for some time, with offices in the Oregon
City bank building, left for Spokane,
Wash., last Wednesday, where he will
reside in the future and continue the
practice of his profession.

Attorney A. S. Dresser and F. E. Don-

aldson left last Saturday over the Great
Northern for Manchester, N. IL, to be
absent about three weeks. Mr. Donald-

son goes to look after the affairs of his
uncle's estate, mention of which was
made in these colums two weeks ago,
and Mr. Dresser goes to attend to the
legal transactions for him.

J. B. Noe, of Needy, who is serving
on the United States jury at Portland
stopped off a short time in Oregon City
last Wednesday evening on his way
home to remain until Monday. Mr.
Noe has been in Portland two months
and thinks the jury may not be dis-

charged before Match He was on the
jury that tried the Portland postoffice
conspiracy cases.

F. 8. Kelly, who has been agent of

the Red Crown flouring mills at Albany
for some time has been transferred to a
position in the office of secretary of the
Portland Flouring Mills Co., at Port-

land. Edward Townsend goes from the
Portland mill to take Mr. Kelly's place
at Albany, the Red Crown Mill being
under a three year lease by the Portland
Flouring Mills Co. A. E. Davis, secre-

tary, and J. W. Ganong, assistant secre-

tary of the Portland mills are also Ore-

gon City boys, and as it is the custom of

the company to promote its employes
for clhYlency, both of these gentlemen
limy be expected to take a step upwaid
at any time.

I.Heinry Programme,
The following programme will bo ren-

dered at the West Oregon City schools
this (Friday) evening ;

-1- -

Until ) (

Mamie Our Country's J Vin.ru
t'lnrn Weal III. Lilly

Frank llrava lWion Hoy, I ("liiri'iiai
PlIVllI I linrlie(ra Hoston Common Vrl
Wtllard tifii. (lane's Tent Freil

Recitation-Ste- in Tilings at Night Waller
I--

Eltle l i Will
Mabel Mrs. linker's Kiltlien i Lexis
Katie I Clyde

f-t-
Jessle anil ls:w Mayuiie

-l- l-
Uecitallon The American Flag Mlly

Club swinging Clarence, Will. I.exle
8

Llssia 1 Km,,
Am V Mrs. Mies' Kitchen i
Maggie ) t'lara

-0- -
Howard Kivnl Speakers Walter

-1- 0-
Charlie I

t Willitin). Gage's TentClarence I (Howard
-1- 1-

Recitation. Liltls UoicK'ii Hair. ...Mattel
-1- 2-

t.OUift Henry
Itessie V with lUtitomlniS j Clark
Klha ) u,m

'The Three Lovers'' ' James

llurglatlifd Second Time.

Sometime during lust Hun day night
the general merchandise store of Ely
Bros., located in the lower story of
Shively's opera bouse was entered by
removing a large glass from the front
door and goods to the amount of 1 10) or
more taken. The missing articles con-

sist of clothing of almost every kind,
boots and shoes, rtiblier goods, cigars,
tobacco, etc. No money was taken.
About two months auo the same store
was burglarised, at which time in addi-
tion to taking a considerable amount of
goods, $100 in cash was also secured. The
firm has been peculiarly unfortunate in
this particular, and it is generally !

lieved the same parties committed both
robberies, No particular clue was left
by which the burglars could be appre-
hended.

Robbed the (irate.
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject,
is narrated by him as follows: "I was
in a most dreadful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians
bad given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised "Electric Bitters," and to my
great joy and surprise, the first bottle
made a decided improvement I continued
their use fur three, weeks and am now
a well man. I know they sayed my life,
and robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try them. Only
50 cents per bottle at Charman A Co's.
drug store.

Utter LUU
The following Is the list of letters re-

maining in the posto'flice at Oregon City,
Oregon, on January 12, 1808:

omeh's LIST.

Beattie. Mrs R P Hughes, Kvslena
CutU, Mahel Milter, 8 T
Fosdick Mrs Hmirh, Mrs Cora
Dykes Pearlie Kooze Mrs

bus's list.
Edgerton, James Teckover H
Hartwell. It K. Hmlth. Jno
Heuler, Koht Htovall W W
HiMles J F Hpencer Hert
Hostel ter, Chas Bpallord, E K

If called for state when advertised.
J. J. Cooki, Acting P. M.

La Grippe,
Followed by Haart Disease, Cured by

DR. MltES' HEART CURE.

C. O. BUCXTS, of WInterset, Iowa,
MR. and manufacturer of

ehultslBafcty WblSletrce Coupling,
writes of Dr. lilies' Heart Cam. "T!TO ycara
ago an attack of LaQrlppe left me with a
weak heart I bad run down In flesh to
mere skin and bono. I conld not slecplylug
fiown for smothering spcllns frequent sharp
darting pains and palpitation caused a con-

stant fear of sudden death, nothing could
induce me to remain away from borne over
night My local physician prescribed Dr.
lilies' Heart Cure and In a few days I was
able to sleep well and the pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced tho
the doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling better In every way than I
have for years."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-gis- ts

under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded. Book on dis
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address, i

DE. MILES MEDICAL CO Elkhart, Ind.

All Dain banished by Dr. MUes' Pain Pllla,

(Micnr contT.

Proceeding of mi Adjourned Term

Begun l.iit Week,

M F, McCarver vs VXm Coleman;
continuation of sale,

Jacob Spangler vs J M (iutil ami
Helen II AndeiHon ; cotillrtniilion of huIk.

A V. l.ittotiiello, executor, VH K I

I'.llioit ; conlliiiiation of sale
John lolmi vs l.nreiu) Wluleis mill

llatina Winleis; coiillriiiation of mile.

Investment Security Co vs (lulniitlJ
Trtillinger, et al ; default suainst Win

1'ochin and Robert Wliitwotth. I'eli'iid-an- t

given ;)() days to plead.

R l.iiuurd vs Slla.i lleveus, et ul ; con-- 1

Urination of sale. i

J O Cramer vs W T llurney, et al de-- 1

fault, judgment and decree. .

0 1 Shipley, executor, vs M K Shipley '

et at ; cotillriiiuiioii. '

(ieoJ Ctiirin, administrator, va Fred
Sttilke ami Louise Stulke; order lor;
piihlicullon of summons, '

John Molls vs John Campbell and
Hessie CainpU'll ; default, judgment and
decree, j

Stale of Oregon vs 0 W Slrleklin;.
verdict of guilty of simple assault.
Motion for new trial argued and by the
court taken under advisement.

State of Oregon vs ChasSecor; jury
(ailed to agree. '

F. K Howard vs U W Grace j verdict
for plaintiff in the sum of :I0; sIko$H'
damage, and defendant given 10 days to
file motion for new trial.

Martha A Doores vs John W Doores;
demurrer overulinl and defendant iiiveu
30 days to Ills an answer.

J II Seltlemier vs J B and Nellie R

Howard ; dismissed.

Thomas Charman k Son vs Walter
Ford and wife; default and judgment.

Win Pochin and Rolxirl Whitworth vs

G J Trullingcr et al; confirmation of

sale.

State of Oregon vs C F V Thielemann ;

enters a plea of guilty as to selling liquor
to Orin Adkins; sentence susiended
during good behavior. Other charges
dismissed.

State of Oregon vs James Troy; dis-

missed.

Sidney Smyth and T P Randall vs Jas
Shaw and James W Shaw ; verdict for
plaintiff in the sum of $H2J V with inter
est at the rate of 10 per cent from April
10, 18'J7, together with .'0 attorneys
fees.

Elizabeth He vs The Oregon Ger-

man Baking Co and Theodore II Llulm ;

judgment continued.
Northern Counties Investment Trust,

limited ysW II Riiruhardt.etal, judg-

ment for $5,737 84 in favor of plaintiffs.

Peter MadUon vs L II McOcorge et
al; dismissed without prejudice.

Hairdhksskr. Would like a few lad-

ies to attend at their home, fiairdresslng,
treating, shampoohing etc. Orders
taken for switches, bangs etc. Address
Miss J. MiCaw, 43d Burnside St. Port-

land Oregon.

m

To
complete

OX13 BNTOYS
Tloth tho inotlifMi ntiT rtHulU v lion
Hyrti'iof l is taken it is jilcaHntit
mill rcfroHiiiiig to tlio inrite, mid nctn

irontly jot imiiitly on tlioKi(lutyH,
tunl IlowoU, t'U'itiiKcs tho

torn I'lTootiiully, tiixjH'lrt vM, lu-ud- .

ncliort nti'l foyers ami cures luiliittiril
coimti!ittim. Syrup of Vn Is tho
only reintxly of its kiml over !ro.
diicoil, plousiiit 1) tho tnnto ami no.
ceptublo to tlm Htomnoli, jiroiimt In
its action ami truly liotioficiul in itn
cIToeta, prepared only from tho wont
lioiilthyaml its)

ninny exoollont it
to all ami Intvo iiuido it tho wont
jKnuilur remedy know n.

Syrup of Figs is for wdo in f0
cent bottle by all lending driiu
gists. Any rel'mlilo druggist vbo
way not liavo it on bund will pro-

cure it promptly for any ono wbo
wishoH to try it, Do not accept nny
Bulmtituia. .

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
sn mmjwco, ol

umviui. nr. tw toKK, .r.

Mott's Pills
Thf grfit

remedy for
Mrvoos pros-trttl- on

and
afl nervous

ia.kLv QrU' gnmliv or- -
Duoitt. and ai i . ii.i.mi. im of either

sex, such u Nervous Prostration, Falling or
lost Manhood, lmpoiency, Nightly Emis-
sions, Youtldul hrrort, MenUl Worry, cs
ceuivs use of Tobacco or Opium, which
kid to Consumption and Insanity. $1X0
per bni by nuili 6 boxes foe $5.00.
MOTT S CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, Clstalind, Ohio.

Kor sale by C. (i. Ilunll. y.

A.W.

AND

Prompt attention to bauling to any--'
part of Oregon City.

Moving attended to promptly and
carefully.

Special rote given on hauling to
and from Gladstone and Park-t- il

ace.

PATENT FLOUR
Manufactured in Oregon City from tbo
bcHt Holcutud wheat on the market.

Ask Your Grocer
For the flour that will absorb the most
water and thus produce tho greatest
number of loaves to tho sack.

IT IS FOR SALE
By all grocers
in Oregon City and is UUdldlUCCU
the bent.

Patronize

Dress Goods

Winter Goods

3

nijmoiildoruilmtiiiieo,
tjiiiilittoHooiiiinend

Nerverine

PHILLIPS,

EXPRESS

DELIVERY

Home Industry.

BARGAINS

make room for a largo and
Btock of

from the East, Boon to be in at

Thos. Charman & Son's

The Pioneer Store.


